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 Keypoints 
        •      Diabetes education is an important cornerstone of diabetes care, and 

supports the philosophy of the chronic disease model.  
   •      Diabetes education improves clinical outcomes, and requires periodic 

follow - up.  
   •      Time spent with a diabetes educator is the best predictor for 

improvement in diabetes outcomes.  
   •      Patients and physicians agree that diabetes education is a necessary 

part of care.  

 
  •      Being prepared with a variety of educational delivery methods is 

benefi cial and necessary to meet the variety of patient learning styles.  
   •      Understanding educational theories builds a strong base for selecting 

appropriate approaches to meet the needs of individual patients.  
   •      A written plan developed in collaboration with a patient and their 

educator and care provider offers more chance of achievement.     

   Introduction 

     Diabetes education continues to be cited as a cornerstone of effec-
tive diabetes care and supports the philosophy of chronic care 
models (Table  21.1 )  [1,2] . It is well established that the practice 
of diabetes self - management education (DSME) is critical to the 
care and management of people with diabetes, and that measur-
able behavior change is the unique outcome of working with a 
diabetes educator  [3,4] .   

 Now more than ever, diabetes educators are being held more 
accountable for their role in diabetes management. Over time it 
has become apparent that education standards and a system or 
framework describing self - care behavior could have an important 
role in supporting people with diabetes to consider behavior 
changes that might enhance their quality of life and support 
better management of their condition. The 2000 Standards for 
Diabetes Self - Management Education  [5]  and recent 2007 update 
 [6] , American Association of Diabetes Educators (AADE) 
Standards Development for Outcome Measure  [3]  and the out-
comes model, the AADE7 ™  Self - Care Behaviors framework  [7,8] , 
now provide a common reference for establishing behavior 
change goals and establishing measurable outcomes. The seven 
self - care behaviors are: healthy eating; being active; monitoring; 
taking medicine; problem - solving; reducing risks; and healthy 
coping.  

  Background 

  Standards and  e ducational  p ractice  g uidelines 
 DSME is central to delivering desirable metabolic and clinical 
care in diabetes. DSME is a comprehensive patient education 
structure that involves a multidisciplinary team to help achieve 
the necessary metabolic outcomes and improve the lives of those 
living with diabetes  [9,10] . Metabolic improvements such as 
glucose, lipids and blood pressure in type 2 diabetes (T2DM) care 
are best achieved with a healthy lifestyle and appropriate use of 
pharmacologic interventions. 

 In 2003, the AADE published Standards for Outcomes 
Measurement of Diabetes Self - Management Education  [3] , com-
plementing the National Standards for DSME in 2000  [5] . This 
publication was subsequently updated and revised in 2007  [6] . 
These standards offer the educator a program framework, which 
is based on fi ve evidence - based principles: 
  1     In the short term, diabetes education is effective for improving 
clinical outcomes and quality of life;  
  2     DSME has evolved to a more theoretically based empowerment 
model;  
  3     There is no one best approach;  
  4     Ongoing support is critical to sustain progress; and  
  5     Behavioral goal setting is an effective strategy to support self -
 management behaviors.    

 This publication clearly identifi ed that behavior change was the 
unique measurable outcome of diabetes education  [3] . In 2004, 
these self - care behaviors were adopted by AADE leadership, 
trademarked as the AADE Seven TM   [7,8] , and have been incorpo-
rated into a framework for educators, community leaders and 
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settings, and is constantly changing. A paradigm shift has occurred 
in diabetes education. The learner is no longer the  “ patient, ”  
rather a  “ person with diabetes. ”  DSME includes a circle of further 
learners, and others who are affected by diabetes, such as family 
members, work colleagues and neighbors. The health care team 
(nurse, dietitian, pharmacist, physician, other providers) are not 
just a deliverer of information, with a complacent learner; rather 
they are  “ educators ”  with learners involved in an active  “ interac-
tive ”  (go - between) process. In this paradigm, the learners are 
both the educator and the people involved with diabetes. Each 
acquires a desire to learn based on need and consider all the 
alternatives available to them including information, treatment 
choices and equipment. Both attendee and educator are adjusting 
to new technologies, and the ever - changing techniques, 
approaches, settings and fi scal directives. 

 In addition, researchers on diabetes education programs have 
adequately demonstrated increased participant knowledge and 
corresponding improvements in glycemic control  [13 – 16] . The 
optimal approaches in DSME delivery that are associated with 
better outcomes focus on behavioral strategies, encourage active 
engagement of patients, build self - effi cacy, use cognitive refram-
ing as a teaching method, are learner - centered and evidence -
 based where possible  [10,17] . 

 Diabetes education is a revered fi rst step in preparing people 
with diabetes to make the necessary modifi cations to their life-
style. Typically, health care professionals teach patients informa-
tion that they believe is necessary. Evidence indicates, however, 
that most of the information shared by a health care professional 
with patients is forgotten soon after. Up to 80% of patients forget 
what their doctor tells them as soon as they leave the clinic and 
nearly 50% of what they remember is recalled incorrectly  [18] . 
The Diabetes Attitudes, Wishes, and Needs (DAWN) study indi-
cates that while 50% of persons with T2DM receive DSME, only 
16.2% report adhering to the recommended self - management 
activities  [19] . The DAWN study identifi ed key goals that need 
to be achieved to improve outcomes: reducing barriers to therapy; 
promoting self - management; improving psychologic care and 
enhancing communication with health care providers, people 
with diabetes and their primary care providers that is consistent 
with educational standards (DSME) previously presented. 

 This said, the traditional lecture format, with its instructional 
knowledge - based content outlines, has also changed to involve 
and evolve using more interactive processes. The new standards 
for DSME  [6]  offer the format of  “ structure, process and outcome ”  
directives for an established program to meet. These formats 
serve as an infl uence for third party reimbursement as well as 
offering the educator a structured evidence - based format for 
program development, implementation and evaluation. The 
standards also encourage new opportunities for alternative 
program involvement of educational options. The nine curricula 
(Table  21.2 ) offer the educator a written instructional topic -
 driven plan for education, and intentionally closely resemble the 
AADE7 self - management outcome behaviors (Table  21.3 ). The 
AADE7 then offers a template for behavior change identifi cation, 

medical professionals to advocate for diabetes self - care manage-
ment. In addition, this framework provides the potential to be 
generalized to other chronic diseases and wellness care, and 
thrives on assessment and documentation. 

 Educators are guided by professional and discipline - specifi c 
scope of practice; these position papers, evidence - based research 
and standards for diabetes education practise the belief that 
behavior change can be effectively achieved by using these 
frameworks. 

 Three of the main components of DSME are an assessment, 
intervention and outcomes evaluation of the patient  [9,11] . 
Ongoing collaboration and partnership between the patient and 
health care professionals is essential for effective DSME. The 
process involves interactive, collaborative and ongoing education 
that engages a person with diabetes in therapeutic decision - 
making  [9] . DSME is available throughout the lifespan of the 
individual with diabetes and enables ongoing reassessment of 
self - management goals  [9] . Diabetes is a progressive disease in 
which the clinical manifestations vary throughout the patient ’ s 
lifespan  [12] . Changes in stress, acute illness, aging and metabolic 
abnormalities can impact the clinical manifestations  [12] . DSME 
approaches are typically adjusted as the patient ’ s lifestyle changes 
and their condition progresses  [9,11] . 

 Also appreciated are the similarities and yet the variety of 
methodologies and delivery options to assist all people with 
diabetes and those affected by diabetes to achieve healthier out-
comes, including adults, children, parents and older people. The 
purpose of this section is to introduce the concepts of how to 
acquire useful self - care information, and change concepts into 
behaviors that can be useful, measured and maintained over time. 
Although people with diabetes vary in age, type and duration of 
diabetes, the principles of education remain the same and are 
refl ected in the following content.   

  Considering  c hange 

 The provision of DSME is challenging in any setting, whether 
outpatient, private practice, community service areas or hospital 

  Table 21.1    Defi nitions. 

     Diabetes educator  : a professional who provides education  
  Diabetes self - management education (DSME)  : the ongoing process of 

facilitating the knowledge, skill and ability necessary for diabetes self - care 
 [7]   

  Education  : a combination of interactive experiences  
  Instructional curriculum  : a deliberate arrangement of conditions, written 

content, to promote actions towards an intentional goal  [20]   
  Learning  : An active goal - directed process, transforming skills, knowledge 

and application of values into new observable behavior  
  MNT  : medical nutrition therapy  
  Teaching  : a system of actions to bring about learning     
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much of what is said in clinic, educators and clinicians must 
recognize the need to involve patients in determining what they 
feel they need and address this fi rst as a way to engage patients, 
and improve their retention of information. 

 The information sharing among health care professionals and 
retention of information by people with diabetes is not enough 
to help them to change their behavior. The quality and quantity 
of effective communication between health care professionals 
and people with diabetes is the most critical indicator of success-
ful DSME. Increased contact time between health care profes-
sionals and patients has been associated with better regimen 
adherence and glucose reduction  [15] . 

 So what is the best way to teach people with diabetes? How do 
we know that they are learning? What is the evidence supporting 
the education methods we choose to utilize? A simple elementary 
school approach from Anna Devere Smith  , which  “ thinks of edu-

process for change and evaluation of outcome. New and less 
experienced providers of education may fi nd adopting these 
existing formats useful, while experienced educators may recon-
struct, adapt and create more unique options. All educators are 
encouraged to participate in the discovery of alternative and crea-
tive activities to engage the learner and provide excitement and 
variety to their educational delivery methods. Mensing and 
Norris  [20]  offer instructional tips and educational skills for both.   

 The purpose of this chapter is to offer the educator and their 
colleagues the ability to review current education practice and to 
acquire more in - depth knowledge of interventions focusing on 
self - care behaviors. These behaviors can then more strongly offer 
information and potential behavior change opportunities based 
on a set of practices, presented in a curriculum framework. 

 The new standards and AADE7 frameworks offer educators an 
approach that is holistic, empowering and opportunities for 
patients to strengthen their independence and quality of life. The 
approach also supports a more public health, patient - centered 
approach for the person with diabetes and the educator.  

  Patient -  c entered  e ducational  a pproaches 

 Patient - centered education, or learner - centered education, is 
now promoted by educators moving from provider - directed to 
 “ patient - centered ”  care and education in line with public health 
and chronic disease models of illness management. Diabetes edu-
cators were early proponents of this model and quickly incorpo-
rated strategies to meet the patients ’  agenda at each encounter 
 [21] . 

 This more patient - centered approach frees the educator to 
provide personalized (less didactic) information, encouraging 
lessons to be learned and then applied into patients ’  own lives 
thereby providing reinforcement and follow - up. As summarized 
by Funnell  [7] , patients are more successful if they hear consistent 
messages and the same single messages from all care providers, 
educators and team members. 

 Diabetes education is a fi rst step in preparing patients to make 
necessary modifi cations to their lifestyle. As many patients forget 

  Table 21.2    Nine  c ontent  a reas ( DSME )  [6] . 

     1     Describing the diabetes disease process and treatment options  
  2     Incorporating nutritional management into lifestyle  
  3     Incorporating physical activity into lifestyle  
  4     Using medication(s) safely and for maximum therapeutic effectiveness  
  5     Monitoring blood glucose and other variables and interpreting and using 

results for self - management decision - making  
  6     Preventing, detecting and treating acute complications  
  7     Preventing, detecting and treating chronic complications  
  8     Developing personal strategies to address psychosocial issues and 

concerns  
  9     Developing personal strategies to promote health and behavior change     

  Table 21.3    The  AADE 7  s elf -  m anagement  o utcome  b ehaviors.   Data from 
AADE website ( www.diabeteseducator.org/AADE7 ) .  

     1     Healthy eating     Making healthy food choices, understanding portion 
sizes and learning the best times to eat are central to managing diabetes. 
Diabetes education classes can assist people with diabetes in gaining 
knowledge, teaching food choice skills, and addressing related barriers  

  2     Being active     Regular activity is important for overall fi tness, weight 
management and blood glucose control. Collaboration between patients, 
providers and educators best addresses barriers, and helps develop an 
appropriate activity plan that balances food and medication with the 
activity level  

  3     Monitoring     Daily self - monitoring of blood glucose provides people with 
diabetes the information they need to assess how food, physical activity 
and medications affect their blood glucose levels. Monitoring includes: 
blood pressure, urine ketones and weight. Education is offered about 
equipment choices, testing times, target values, and interpretation and 
use of results  

  4     Taking medication     Diabetes is a progressive condition. The health care 
team will be able to determine which medications people with diabetes 
should be taking and help them understand how the medications work. 
Effective drug therapy in combination with healthy lifestyle choices, can 
lower blood glucose levels, reduce the risk for diabetes complications and 
produce other clinical benefi ts  

  5     Problem - solving     Assistance to make rapid informed decisions about 
food, activity and medications, and develop coping strategies  

  6     Reducing risks     Effective risk reduction behaviors such as smoking 
cessation, and regular eye, foot and dental examinations reduce diabetes 
complications and maximize health and quality of life, available 
preventive services. These include smoking cessation, foot inspections, 
blood pressure monitoring, self - monitoring of blood glucose, aspirin use 
and maintenance of personal care records  

  7     Healthy coping     Health status and quality of life are affected by 
psychologic and social factors. Coping: a person ’ s ability to self - manage 
their diabetes is related to their skills. Identifying the individual ’ s 
motivation to change behavior, set achievable behavioral goals and 
provide support.     
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one - on - one session but in a group session. Successfully individu-
alizing the group session allows the patients to learn, retain their 
knowledge and be committed to the follow - up action plan. 
Traditional didactic education that focuses on teaching informa-
tion through lectures without patients ’  engagement has been 
shown to be ineffective in helping patients change their lifestyle 
behaviors necessary to improve clinical outcomes  [26 – 28] . 
Diabetes knowledge does not guarantee changes in behaviors that 
eventually lead to better outcomes. The learner - centered approach 
employs non - didactic and less passive strategies in an attempt to 
promote active engagement in the learning process. A patient -
 centered education refl ects the best practices and theories that 
have been shown to promote patients ’  knowledge retention, com-
mitment and improved self - care outcomes. These include facili-
tation, empowerment, motivational interviewing, behavioral 
goal - setting, behavioral and psychosocial strategies, and ongoing 
support  [26 – 34] . The process allows for the patients to discuss 
their understanding of diabetes, internalize their commitment 
and determine their priorities. This process also allows for 
ongoing implementation of short and long - term goals, which can 
then be monitored for progress. Patients come up with their own 
solutions to their own diabetes challenges instead of being told 
what they should do by the educator. The expectation is that by 
identifying what is practical and achievable, patients ultimately 
own their own commitments and will be more likely to accom-
plish the requisite lifestyle changes  [28,35,36] . 

 Effective diabetes education aligns with the principles of adult 
learning as adults learn most effectively when information is 
simple, practical and relevant (i.e. directed by their interests), the 
learning builds on participants ’  experiences and there is a focus 
on application (i.e. when learning is applied to action)  [37] . This 
process of learning involves cognition, emotions and environ-
mental factors that impact knowledge level, skill acquisition and 
views  [38] .  

  Educational  t heory  b ehind the  p ractice: 
 m odels and  m ethods 

 The core foundation of the diabetes education philosophy is that 
patients are ultimately responsible for their own self - manage-
ment. The assumption is that patients want to maximize the 
quality of their life and self - management education  [39] . Health 
care professionals help patients identify ways to make changes 
necessary for a healthy way of life. Each person with diabetes 
differs and therefore requires unique lifestyle skill strategies that 
are applicable to his or her circumstances. 

 Traditional lecture - based didactic education approaches place 
the learner in the role of the recipient and the instructor in the 
role of the  “ knowledge - giver. ”  It does not allow the learner to 
think critically and perceive their own personal and social reality, 
which are critical steps for adapting to chronic disease  [30,31] . 
DSME allows patients to be part of the decision - making about 
their self - care and management  [32] . Patients develop confi dence 

cation as a garden where questions grow, ”  seems to describe the 
learner - centered approach applicable for adults with diabetes 
most aptly  [73] . People with diabetes need an appropriate envi-
ronment where they can share their challenges with their lives 
with diabetes, ask health care professionals for help with strategies 
and consequently concord with the prescribed regimen. 

 The principles of facilitation and patient - centered intervention 
have been recognized to be superior to a didactic and more 
passive teaching approach  [9,10] . One of the DSME standards 
states that  “ there is no one best education program or approach; 
however, programs incorporating behavioral and psychosocial 
strategies demonstrate improved outcomes. Ongoing support is 
critical to sustain progress made by participants during the DSME 
program ”   [9] . There is strong evidence that goals generated by 
patients produce better outcomes than goals that are generated 
by health care professionals  [9] . 

 There are many educational approaches that are utilized by 
diabetes educators to help patients acquire knowledge, skills and 
commitment to self - care behaviors necessary for effective diabe-
tes care  [9] . Typically, individual adult T2DM education inter-
ventions allow the educator to tailor the approach to the patient ’ s 
specifi c needs and consequently provide effective therapy. 
However, evidence indicates that group diabetes interventions 
can be more cost - effective, patient - centered and provide interac-
tive learning with a high level of patient satisfaction compatible 
with individual interventions. The educational approaches and 
methods utilized in group education differ among diabetes edu-
cators. Therefore, further research is needed to determine which 
educational approach and method utilized by diabetes educators 
contributes to effective teaching that produces the best clinical 
outcomes in adults with T2DM. The existing best practices in 
group education indicate that the best outcomes are produced 
with an empowerment approach, which focuses on when and 
what patients want to learn. Problem - based, culturally tailored 
approaches that include psychosocial, behavioral and clinical 
issues relevant to the patients ’  needs and readiness to learn have 
resulted in improved outcomes  [22] . 

 DSME aligns with a chronic disease model that indicates that 
educational approaches should be non - complex, individualized 
to a patient ’ s needs and lifestyle, reinforced over time, respectful 
to an individual ’ s habits, and should incorporate social support 
 [9,23,24] . Chronic disease care approaches use similar strategies 
to DSME as they focus on collaborative problem defi nition, goal -
 setting, continuum of self - management training and support 
services  [9] . The general consensus on chronic disease interven-
tions indicates that the most benefi cial components of education 
are individualization, relevance, feedback, reinforcement and 
facilitation  [23 – 25] . 

 How do we provide learner - centered education in a group 
setting? How do we evaluate everyone ’ s unique learning needs 
and provide individual attention they deserve? The complexity of 
the individual needs assessment and training in a group setting 
presents a challenge for effective self - management education. The 
challenge is to individualize the approaches similar to a typical 
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by asking why? Is it worthwhile? Why should I? How will I 
benefi t? What will change? At what cost? Do I really want to? Will 
it make a difference? By asking how and what diabetes educators 
can help patients to evaluate their confi dence to change. Consider 
asking, can I? How will I do it? How will I cope with  … ? Will I 
succeed if  … ? What change  … ? When assessing readiness, start 
asking when? Should I do it now? How about other priorities? 
 [45] .  

  Theory: the  C ommon  S ense  M odel 
 The theoretical framework of the Common Sense Model is based 
on the balance of danger and fear control  [40] . This theory 
implies that people will not self - regulate unless there is a signifi -
cant and relevant understanding of the condition, cause, disease 
timeline, consequences, curability and controllability. The inter-
nal cognitive representation of the illness is balanced by emotions 
that require effective coping skills and appraisal. 

 The fi rst component of the fi ve assumptions in the theory is 
that patient identifi es the condition. The second is the patient ’ s 
perception on what actually caused the condition. The third con-
sideration is of a timeline and how long the patient thinks that 
the condition is going to last. The fourth component of the 
Common Sense Model is the patient ’ s understanding of the con-
sequences of the disease and how it will affect their future. The 
fi fth component relates to a patient ’ s perception of treatment 
effectiveness  [40] . The perceived vulnerability to diabetes com-
plications is more signifi cant among patients who have witnessed 
severe complications among people they know, such as family 
members or loved ones  [46] . Witnessing and getting to know 
other patients in a group setting with varied levels of diabetes 
complications can allow people to internalize the necessary steps 
to control their condition more effectively.  

  Theory: the  S ocial  L earning  T heory 
 The foundation of the group education session is a discussion 
among patients that allows them to learn from one other. The 
Social Learning Theory outlines the social context necessary for 
role modeling. It also asserts that the inspiration and support 
generated by group interaction helps patients change their behav-
iors  [41] . Both social interactions and psychologic factors infl u-
ence learning. According to Bandura  [47] :  “ Learning skills is not 
enough, individuals should also develop confi dence in the skills 
that they are learning. Success is not necessarily based on the 
possession of the necessary skills for performance; it also requires 
the confi dence to use these skills effectively. ”   

  Theory: the  S ocial  C ognitive  T heory 
 In the attempt to turn the Social Learning Theory into an obser-
vational behavior that the educator can witness, four categories 
can be derived from the Social Cognitive Theory  [47] . In terms 
of the educator ’ s role, these four categories can illuminate the 
behaviors seen within the group education session. The fi rst char-
acteristic is the role of the facilitator who creates an environment 
for a successful experience. The second is role modeling through 

in making informed decisions about their medical condition and 
can choose to act on it. 

 An additional approach that aligns with effective diabetes edu-
cation methodology is motivational interviewing. This is closely 
linked with the empowerment theory as it focuses on creating 
opportunities for patients to come up with their own assessments 
and set their own goals  [33] . Motivational interviewing is another 
example of a learner - centered intervention that is considered an 
effective approach to promote patients ’  knowledge retention, 
self - care commitment and improved self - care outcomes 
 [24,33,34] . 

 The proposed theoretical basis evident in a patient - centered 
diabetes education concept includes the Health Belief Model, 
the Trans - theoretical Model/Stages of Change, Common Sense 
Model, the Social Learning Theory and the Dual Processing 
Theory  [40 – 43] . These commonly utilized theories in diabetes 
education allow for successful communication with patients 
through fostering effective listening, relationship building and 
creating an environment of respect and trust. These theories 
strengthen an educator ’ s theoretical basis for an effective diabetes 
education technique. The theories also refl ect on the approaches 
utilized to promote a meaningful dialogue with those involved in 
diabetes education. The theories help to integrate concepts better 
for a wider variety of individuals, regardless of age, gender or 
ethnicity. 

  Theory: the  H ealth  B elief  M odel 
 The Health Belief Model is a psychologic framework that outlines 
predictable health related behaviors  [40] . People ’ s life experiences 
and exposures to past events shape their perception of suscepti-
bility, severity, barriers, benefi ts and cost of adhering to pre-
scribed interventions. The process of diabetes education should 
allow for an effective discussion and exploration of beliefs which 
is needed to promote appropriate self - care. Without an adequate 
Health Belief Model patient assessment, patients may lack the 
necessary motivation to overcome their belief barriers.  

  Theory: the  S tages of  C hange  M odel 
 Learning and making changes in one ’ s lifestyle is a process of 
adjusting what can be done, when and how. The multiple interac-
tions with patients allow diabetes educators to guide them to 
transition with their commitments to make the change. The 
Prochaska ’ s Stages of Change Model  [44]  outlines the predicable 
process of change as patients not only learn what they are ready 
to learn, but also understand the reasons behind the need for 
change and strategies. The Stages of Change Model illustrates the 
fi ve stages in a continuum of behavior change: pre - contempla-
tion, contemplation, preparation, action, maintenance and 
relapse  [44] . Each stage has an important role in supporting an 
evolutionary process whereby learners recognize the need for 
change, act, evaluate and react. 

 Diabetes educators can help patients to increase their realiza-
tion of importance of change, confi dence, and readiness by asking 
meaningful questions. Importance of change can be addressed 
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management education but as an independent approach have 
not been validated. 

 An example of a reliable and valid curriculum has been carried 
out in a study by Kulzer  et al .  [26] , which compared three diabe-
tes educational methods and their effect on clinical indicators. 
The three educational approaches were: 
  1     A didactic method involving four sessions of 90 minutes in a 
group setting with a focus on knowledge acquisition, skill and 
information;  
  2     A group education with a non - didactic focus on self - manage-
ment and empowerment that addressed the emotional side, the 
cognitive side and motivational interviewing to promote learning 
within 90 minutes over 12 sessions; and  
  3     The same empowerment focus as the second method but con-
ducted as individual interventions for half of the 12 sessions and 
as a group for the other half.    
 The study included 181 patients with T2DM, non - insulin treated, 
body mass index (BMI) above 26.7   kg/m 2 , no acute psychiatric 
illness and the ability to read and speak German. The results 
indicated no change in HbA 1c  for the didactic group. There was 
a signifi cant improvement in HbA 1c  in the second group, which 
was the empowerment - based group. The third group interven-
tion resulted in an initial improvement in HbA 1c  that was not 
sustained for the duration of the study, indicating that individual 
intervention to deliver empowerment had no superior effect to 
group intervention. The results of this study build on the patient -
 centered educational assumptions that effectively facilitated 
group diabetes education produces superior clinical and behav-
ioral outcomes than individual interventions. Also, patient - cen-
tered approaches and empowerment focused education produced 
better outcomes than a didactic curriculum. The applicable cur-
riculum attempts to utilize the principles of the effective group -
 based empowerment education. 

 An example of a curriculum that is based on a collection 
of the evidence - based approaches but not validated as an inde-
pendent strategy is the Diabetes Conversation Map ™  program. 
In an effort to increase the availability of DSME to adults 
with T2DM, Healthy Interactions Inc. collaborated with the 
American Diabetes Association (ADA) to develop the US Diabetes 
Conversation Map  ®   tools and on a global market with the 
International Diabetes Federation (IDF) to develop the Diabetes 
Conversations program  [50] . The goal of the program is to 
engage patients more effectively through their interactions 
with health care professionals and to learn about diabetes and 
lifestyle modifi cations that can lead to improved diabetes self - 
management  [51] . 

 The Diabetes Conversation Map tools ’  content is based on 
current clinical practice guidelines that represent the best inter-
vention approaches and national standards for DSME. The tools 
are designed to create meaningful discussions about diabetes 
between participants that are patient - focused and that help for-
mulate behavior change goals. Patient - centered group interven-
tions such as those used in the Conversation Map learning 
approach are intended to improve behavioral, clinical and meta-

various experiences whereby the educator observes others ’  per-
formance. The third is verbal persuasion, where the facilitator 
skillfully summarizes the information, acknowledges the situa-
tion and participants ’  beliefs, indicating that the problem can be 
managed. The facilitator actively encourages people to be verbally 
explicit when elaborating on their management and future 
choices. The fi nal aspect involves physical and affective state of 
identifi cation of physical and emotional sources of symptoms. 
The facilitator acknowledges and/or responds to emotional utter-
ances by the participants  [47] .  

  Theory: the  D ual  P rocessing  T heory 
 The Dual Processing Theory relates to a patient ’ s individual 
understanding of the medical condition by allowing the learner 
to discover his or her own solutions. The theory dictates the need 
to involve patients actively in the learning process  [42] . The Dual 
Processing Theory has two actions, such as activation of a mental 
representation of an issue and its interpretation based on mental 
retrieval of events and feelings related to it  [43] . The effective 
group education needs to allow a learner to discover his or her 
own solutions which increases the patient ’ s understanding of 
their medical condition. 

 Effective diabetes group education approaches use facilitation 
instead of traditional didactic teaching to produce effective learn-
ing  [26 – 28] . The health care professional is responsible for man-
aging the group dynamics and the scope of the group ’ s 
conversation. Participants are responsible for addressing issues of 
relevance to their diabetes management and developing strategies 
to care for themselves better. 

 Productive diabetes education strategies utilize the best in 
adult education methodology that allows for patient engagement. 
Learning theories demonstrate that adults learn best what is per-
sonally applicable and important to them  [31] . Without a mean-
ingful learning experience, they may ignore or dismiss the 
presented information. Also, adults learn best in social circum-
stances rather than classroom settings  [32] . Adults prefer to learn 
from discussion, incorporation of life experiences and other 
interactive approaches over lecture, print, computer - based or 
audiovisual presentations  [33,48] . Effective learning activities for 
adults should involve participants in the learning process, moti-
vate, promote self - determination, meet the learning needs, allow 
the sharing of personal knowledge and experiences, promote 
competence, reinforce positive behaviors and help adults to iden-
tify consequences of behaviors  [32,49] .   

  Curriculum 

 There are many DSME curricula available for the diabetes educa-
tor to choose that can be integrated as a complementary tool to 
the existing DSME curriculum or can be used as a stand - alone 
approach. However, most of the curricula have not been vali-
dated with sound research and studies. Many of the available 
curricula utilize evidence - based approaches in diabetes self - 
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stand what there is to gain from changing the behavior or lifestyle 
and to act on that understanding by engaging in appropriate 
behaviors. Education should be a lifelong process, starting at the 
point of diagnosis and remaining as an essential component of 
diabetes care. 

 Despite availability and good access to Diabetes Structured 
Education in 55% of primary care trusts, less than 10% of people 
reported attending an education course on how to manage their 
diabetes. A total of 16 – 41% of people with diabetes who had not 
attended a course, however, reported that they would like to 
attend such a course  [74] ). 

 The DSME in the USA has a component of ongoing lifelong 
education where it is federally covered for the Medicare benefi -
ciaries with diabetes. DSME is delivered for 10 hours initially 
during the fi rst education program and 2 hours annually for 
subsequent education programs  [59] . However, only 54.3% of 
people with diabetes who responded to a national survey in 2005 
reported attending some type of DSME class  [60] . The 2007 
Diabetes Patient Market Study indicated that 26% of patients had 
seen a diabetes educator in the past 12 months  [61] . The AADE 
analysis of the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services reim-
bursement for DSME found that only about 1% of its applicable 
benefi ciaries received DSME in 2004 and 2005  [62] . These results 
might suggest that patients with diabetes choose not to attend the 
DSME programs, do not know about their availability or have 
inadequate access. The existing trends in diabetes education rates 
indicates a strong probability that the Healthy People 2010 goal 
of increasing the DSME rate to 60% is unlikely to be achieved 
 [63] . 

 A systematic review of the clinical effectiveness of diabetes 
education models for type 2 diabetes indicates varied signifi cance 
and inconsistent results in achieving desirable markers of success. 
The positive trends are attributable to longer term interventions 
with a shorter duration between the end of the intervention and 
the follow - up evaluation point with a multidisciplinary team 
approach. The inconsistencies in the markers of success and 
applicable approaches to measure them in the long - term consti-
tute a barrier in their interpretation and practical applications. 
Also, it is unclear what is needed to prepare and support educa-
tors adequately to ensure that they can deliver programs success-
fully. The need for future research still exists on the comprehensive, 
ongoing and complex interventions education methods; this 
should include high quality, longer term studies with a careful 
consideration around the nature of any control group as well as 
factors and/or qualifi cations necessary among educators to ensure 
success and cost - effectiveness of education programs  [64] .  

  Patient  e ducation:  e ngaging  t echniques 

 Education is initiated at the fi rst encounter by asking what infor-
mation the person wishes to obtain from this visit. To engage 
patients in the process and assess needs, a few simple techniques 
can be applied: 

bolic markers  [ 35,36,52 – 55] . A few other examples of curricula 
are:  Life with Diabetes: A Series of Teaching Outlines  by the 
Michigan DRTC (ADA);  Diabetes Education Curriculum: Guiding 
Patients to Successful Self - Management  (AADE);  Basics Diabetes 
Education Curricula , International Diabetes Center products; and 
 On the Road  (USDA, Joslin Diabetes Center). 

 In 2003, the  Technology Appraisal 60  from the National Institute 
for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE) in the UK defi ned 
diabetes patient structured education as:  “ a planned and graded 
programme that is comprehensive in scope, fl exible in content, 
responsive to an individual ’ s clinical and psychological needs, 
and adaptable to his or her educational and cultural background. ”  
In its review of the evidence, NICE identifi ed some principles of 
good practice including that:  “ education should be provided by 
an appropriately trained multidisciplinary team to groups of 
people with diabetes, unless group work is considered unsuitable 
for an individual. ”  

 Further work published in 2005,  Structured Patient Education 
in Diabetes  –  Report from the Patient Education Working Group , 
identifi ed the criteria to be used when assessing whether diabetes 
structured education programs met the NICE guidance. In 2006, 
a self - assessment tool was developed for existing and future pro-
grams, which helped to make the criteria more explicit, and 
which gave programs a framework for developing an action plan 
so that the criteria could be met  [56 – 58] . 

 The key criteria for to meet NICE guidelines for structured 
education are that the programs must: 
   •      Have a structured written curriculum;  
   •      Have trained educators;  
   •      Be quality assured; and  
   •      Be audited.    

 The current status of Diabetes Structured Education in the 
UK  i ncludes several well - established national and local 
programs for both T1DM (DAFNE) and T2DM (DESMOND 
and X - PERT). In addition, there are a number of locally 
developed programs such as JIGSAW and BERTIE. Not all of 
these programs profess to meet the NICE guidance in its entirety, 
as elements of the criteria are still in various stages of deve-
lopment for different programs (e.g. audit, quality assurance). 
What is currently being expected of programs is that they are 
 “ seeking to fulfi l the NICE criteria ”  or  “ working towards meeting 
the criteria for NICE guidance ”  and have development plans in 
place. 

 The main limiting factor in Diabetes Structured Education is 
that it does not include ongoing care and education. Once 
patients complete the program in its entirety they do not have a 
component of ongoing support to allow tailoring of the educa-
tion to their changing lifestyle and diabetes care needs. The pro-
vided education becomes education for life and therefore 
conclusive, without opportunity for an information refresher or 
support mechanism needed to adjust to changes in perceived 
needs and preferences of people with diabetes. The lifelong 
process of diabetes self - management requires adjustments in 
knowledge, skills and motivation to assess the risks, to under-
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using a local restaurant ’ s menu to plan a festive holiday dinner 
instead of the didactic teaching of the number of  “ carbs ”  in a meal 
plan.  

  Reframe the  i nformation 
 Change your wording; for example, instead of  “ dieting ”   –  use 
 “ meal planning. ”  Another example in the domain of  “ being 
active ”  could be the reframing of  “ increasing activity. ”  Think of 
using a phrase such as  “ decreasing inactivity ”  and  “ new activity 
planning. ”   

  Plan  a head 
 Identify at least two or three alternatives for the delivery of a 
concept; for example, appeal to each of the audio  “ Hear a message ” , 
visual  “ See the message in words or picture ”  and tactile/kines-
thetic  “ Perform an activity ”  learning styles. In addition, the use of 
a variety of effective teaching learning strategies assists in moving 
concepts across the spectrum of age, culture and literacy.  

  Faciliate,  d on ’ t  t each 
 You already know the answer and so the key to facilitation is to 
determine what the patient knows and what information they 
have on hand to begin problem - solving (discovery learning). 
Your expertise is, of course, implied. Drawing out information 
and encouraging problem - solving from the patient directly helps 
them integrate and synthesize information that will support 
future thinking and confi dence.  

  Trust 
 A relationship of trust between educator and patient is the basis 
for successful achievement, and the patient has a right to privacy.  

  Evaluate 
 It is important to plan to keep track of content items discussed 
and the behavior change goals that are set. Often, educators spend 
the majority of their time covering the same content, repeating 
concepts over and over again. This may be because of educator 
comfort level, and preplanned content, rather than establishing 
what the person with diabetes might prefer. This may occur in 
both DSME and during medical nutrition therapy sessions. When 
this happens, behavior outcome goals related to healthy coping 
and behavior change goal - setting are often the least addressed, 
whereas healthy eating, monitoring and being active are the most 
common behavior change goals identifi ed. Thus, mutually identi-
fi ed healthy coping and problem - solving goals may improve tar-
geted appropriate educational strategies to support patients in 
meeting their goals and fi nding resources from the outside world 
 [68] . 

 Whitlock reviewed self - management processes and described 
a model for educational counseling to assist with broadening the 
educational experience by focusing on patient needs versus edu-
cator goals for the session. This approach consists of 5 A ’ s (Table 
 21.4 ): assessment, advise, agreement, assistance and arrangement. 
Another approach is the Mensing reference (Table  21.5 ) which 

  1     Ask  “ leading ”  questions, as people respond better to their own 
interests:  

   •      For example, utilize the technique of open - ended enquiry 
stems:  “ Tell me about  … , ”   “ What do you fi nd the most chal-
lenging about  …  ”  or  “ How do you  … ? ”   
   •      Refl ective listening stems are another source of assessment 
tools. The phrases  “ It sounds like  …  ”  or  “ Let me see if I under-
stand you  …  ”  Allow for conversation, clarifi cation, developing 
some of their own solutions and a chance for the patient to 
determine if you have the correct information and understand 
their situation. Encouraging them to tell their personal story 
helps open the door for a more personal collaborative relation-
ship  [65,66] .    

  2     Encourage interaction leading to content discovery, determin-
ing the need for more information, improving accuracy and skill 
development. This technique is as useful for other group attend-
ees, including family and friends who are also attending the visit 
with the patient.  
  3     Take more time to get the real story, not just yes or no answers 
to questions. As described by Anderson and Patrias  [67] :  “ When 
patients fully describe their concerns and express their feelings, it 
is time to help them consider possible solutions. ”  

    •      The use of a form with leading questions, completed while 
in the waiting room, pre visit, can set the stage for a more 
patient - centered directed visit  [67] .  
   •      In addition, directing enquiry statements to focus towards 
the AADE7 healthy behaviors assists in crafting goals and 
targeting behaviors and action plans for the future.       

  Planning  a head:  e xperiment,  r eframe, 
 f acilitate,  e valuate 

 Diffi culties sometimes arise when there are time constraints or a 
variety of learning styles (audio, visual, tactile). New diagnoses or 
an unexpected change in treatment plan may also be challenging 
for the individual. The learning environment and acquisition of 
knowledge and skills can be compromised. It is to the educator ’ s 
advantage to plan ahead both for coping and problem - solving 
and to alter the curriculum to fi t the situation. In times of stress, 
however, some educators may fall back on more traditional lec-
tures, and the use of PowerPoint and pre - prepared handouts. 
Having a variety of core techniques, topics and alternative key 
delivery strategies can help to refocus back to the person, keeping 
the session patient - centered  [20,21,65] . 

 These core techniques help the educator regroup, and aid in 
planning for a variety of ways to deliver the same message. 

  Experiment 
 As you begin to understand the patient and their preferences and 
desires, think about experimenting with alternative ways to 
deliver the informational message, build skills, knowledge base 
and application in the real world. For example, to deliver a key 
message about the AADE7 domain of  “ healthy eating, ”  consider 
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offers a set of quick reminders, key elements and assessment, 
through follow - up and documentation  [20,69] .     

  Collaboration:  d rafting a  w ritten  p lan 

 A critical outcome of diabetes education is the patient ’ s behavior 
change plan. Self - care behaviors as the key outcome of DSME 
have been established. A written plan is set up with indicators 
such as an overall goal and an identifi ed outcome. The goal is 
defi ned as a general non - specifi c health outcome (e.g. to lose 
weight, or to feel better). The AADE7 domains are useful catego-
ries. The patient and educator collaboratively take this goal and 
set up very concrete, specifi c actions as a plan, which describes 
the steps to be taken to achieve this goal. The steps are written in 
very concrete terms, are measurable, realistic and mark progress 
over time. The action steps clearly describe exactly what the 
patient intends to do. Educators are encouraged to help the 
patient determine how convinced they are that this activity will 
happen, how confi dent they are. This is sometimes objectively 
identifi ed on a scale of 0 – 10 (not confi dent to extremely confi -
dent)  [8,65] . This technique offers clarity and discussion, while 
supporting the establishment of realistic action plans. Review of 

  Table 21.4    Whitlock  m odel. 

     1     Assess   risks and readiness to change  
  2     Advise   with clear personalized change advice  
  3     Agree   by setting collaborative goals  
  4     Assist   using behavior change techniques and social support  
  5     Arrange   for follow - up     

  Table 21.5    Drafting a Written Plan. Adapted with permission from   Mensing 
 [65] . 

  Assessment    View as critical to problem - solving  –  listen  
  Tune into culture, uses new techniques  

  Developing a 
plan  

  Plan ahead, be practical, plan some problem - solving  
  Keep a good pace, and include a behavioral action plan  
  Better to cover fewer topics and select implementation plan  
  Avoid overload  

  Implementation 
of diabetes 
education  

  Consider learning styles, readiness of learner and teacher  
  Practice sensitivity and cultural awareness  
  Help translate the science into everyday self - care practices  
  Be fl exible  
  Education is ongoing, not just a one time event  

  Evaluate and 
document 
outcomes  

  Captures information, progress and fosters reinforcement  
  Useful to patient progress, teaching strategies and process  
  Assists with tracking educational content consistency  
  Acknowledges potential behavior change goals, and 

comparisons with clinical care goals  

Health care outcomes continuum

Immediate
outcomes

Learning
knowledge

skill acquisition
Behavior
change

Improved
clinical

indicators Improved
health
status

Intermediate
outcomes

Post-intermediate
outcomes

Long-term
outcomes

     Figure 21.1     Diabetes self - management education (DSME) outcomes 
continuum. Reproduced from Peeples  et al .  [70] ,  with permission from Sage 
Publications  .   

the plan at intervals assists the patient and the educator in evalu-
ating progress towards the goal, if the goal is appropriate or if 
expectations and action steps need to be altered. The AADE out-
comes system assists with identifying immediate outcomes 
(knowledge, skill) and sets the expectation for longer term out-
comes, such as improved HbA 1c , lipids and general health status 
(Figure  21.1 ).   

 In addition, it has also evaluated progress, and has provided 
tools for data documentation, tabulation, confi guration, aggrega-
tion, analysis and review. A number of data software systems are 
available to ease data recording. Zgibor  et al .  [68]  identifi ed that 
the domains of  “ healthy eating ”  and  “ physical activity ”  are the 
most frequently identifi ed behaviors. Educators are encouraged 
to consider offering more time to identifying these problem -
 solving goals. Of note, patients seldom identifi ed more than one 
goal, and clearly not more than one of substance, yet, as was 
referenced, the domains of healthy coping and problem - solving 
may be more useful in the long - term behavior changes that help 
patients toward successful accomplishments, rather than just the 
familiar food, activity, monitoring references  [68] . 

 In summary, educators should utilize of a wide variety of 
models and techniques that enhance the acquisition of informa-
tion, and offer an interesting and creative educational, learning 
and empowering environment for all the learners, educators and 
patients alike.  

  Maintaining and  p romoting  a chievement 

 Measurable behavior change is the unique outcome of working 
with a diabetes educator. Healthy People 2010 has identifi ed the 
need to increase the percentage of patients with diabetes receiving 
education, so that the current 40% would be increased to be at 
least 60  %  [68] . 

 Adopting an outcomes framework, directing energy and time 
to developing educational plans following the guidance of the 
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main existing frameworks, DSME and incorporating the AADE7 
approach into everyday practice is just the beginning. The struc-
ture helps to assess current preferences and behaviors of the 
individual with diabetes, discuss potential benefi ts, barriers, 
problem - solving and set a mutually agreed upon plan of behav-
ioral interventions. 

 Key to the process lies in the follow - up. Methods for setting 
up measurable indicators, monitoring schedules and documenta-
tion are needed for evaluation. Summary information is then 
available for the patient, health care team, and potentially for 
insurance and regulatory purposes.  

  Conclusions 

 In summary, as more and more systems and standardized educa-
tional frameworks such as the AADE7 are implemented, behav-
iors and clinical outcomes will be better linked and evidence - based 
benchmarks will become available. Behavior change and diabetes 
education have been shown to be effective for short - term out-
comes  [71,72] . Further investigation needs to be conducted to 
assess long - term outcomes. Clinician and educator time will be 
well spent by individualizing care plans, paying attention to the 
process of educational information delivery methods and offering 
patient - centered care.  
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